INTRODUCTION
Conodonts are the microscopic toothlike hard parts of an extinct group of marine vertebrates having affinities to the jawless fishes (e.g., hagfish). Since the first discovery of a nearly complete conodont animal from the Lower Carboniferous of Scotland (Briggs and others, 1983) , several other animals have been found (Mikulic and others, 1985 ; Aldridge and Theron, 1993) . The name conodont applies to the animal as well as its only known hard parts. These hard parts, conodont elements, generally range from 0.1 to 1 mm in length, are composed of calcium phosphate, occur in a variety of shapes, even within a single animal (like the variety of tooth shape in many other vertebrates), and formed part of a feeding apparatus. Conodonts range from the Cambrian through Triassic (an interval of ~300 million years), had worldwide distribution in most marine environments, and are one of the major groups of index fossils throughout their geologic range. An excellent summary of conodont taxonomy, biostratigraphy, and paleoecology is provided by Sweet (1988) . Conodonts are also indices of thermal metamorphism (Epstein and others, 1977; Rejebian and others, 1987) . The trace amount of organic matter sealed within these transparent skeletal elements visibly changes from pale yellow, to amber, light brown, dark brown, and black in the range of 50° to 300°C as a result of carbonization. Above 300°C, conodonts change from black, to gray, opaque white, and, finally, crystal clear as a result of carbon loss and recrystallization. These color changes, termed color alteration indices (CAI), have been reproduced and calibrated in the laboratory so that conodonts have become valuable geothermometers.
This report, exclusive of table 1, is virtually identical to the conodont chapter in a volume on the paleontology of New Jersey (Repetski and others, 1995) to be published by the Geological Association of New Jersey. Space restrictions in that volume do not allow inclusion of the database for our paper. This database is presented here as table 1 and provides detailed geographic, stratigraphic, and biostratigraphic information for every conodont collection from New Jersey reposited in the U.S. Geological Survey conodont laboratory, Reston, Va.
Previous Studies in New Jersey
Conodonts are known only from northwestern New Jersey including at least 180 collections from about 90 localities that could be plotted separately on figure 1 (table 1) . Only a few publications describe conodonts from New Jersey. The first such report was by Ethington and others (1958) on conodonts from Middle Ordovician siltstone in the Jutland klippe sequence ( fig. 1 , Iocs. HB-6, CH-1). Subsequently, Barnett (1965) described Middle Ordovician conodonts from the Jacksonburg Limestone; all of Barnett's localities have been re-collected in the course of geologic mapping (Drake and others, in press) and are included on figures 1 and 2. Barnett (1966 Barnett ( ,1971 Barnett ( , 1972 , Epstein (1970) , and Denkler and Harris (1988) reported on conodonts from uppermost Silurian and lowermost Devonian rocks in northwesternmost New Jersey, and Barnett (1966 Barnett ( , 1971 ) described latest Silurian conodonts from the Green Pond Mountain area ( fig. 1 , loc. DO-1). Harris and others (1978) mapped conodont CAI values in Paleozoic rocks in the Appalachian basin including New Jersey, and Karklins and Repetski (1989) showed the distribution of selected Ordovician conodont faunas and their CAI values in the state. In addition, several abstracts and two undergraduate theses on Ordovician conodonts in New Jersey contain important stratigraphic and distribution data (e.g., Savoy, 1981) .
In the past 20 years, conodonts have been used more than any other fossil group for correlation and to refine the age of lower Paleozoic marine rocks in New Jersey. Conodonts have been recovered chiefly from carbonate-bearing Upper Cambrian to Middle Ordovician and Upper Silurian and Lower Devonian rocks (fig. 3 ). Conodonts have also been identified on bedding planes of fine-grained siliciclastic rocks in the Cambrian and Ordovician Jutland klippe sequence where they are locally very abundant Conodonts have been particularly important for correlation and geologic mapping of the Beekmantown Group, a lithologically repetitious and complexly deformed unit that generally lacks other fossils. Conodonts from New Jersey have been relatively little studied because they are mostly deformed and fractured (pi. I: A-C.H; pL II: Y; pi. HI;V,X,Z). Most of the Paleozoic rocks in which they occur have undergone very Ic'v to low grade metamorphism, are complexly deformed, cleaved, and are relatively poorly exposed. Consequently, systematic collections from measured sections are difficult to obtain. In addition, most of the carbonate-bearing Paleozoic stratigraphic units in New Jersey, excluding the Stonehenge Formation and Jacksonburg Limestone, are poorly productive of conodonts (1-10 elements/kg). All of the above make biostratigraphic and taxonomic studies of conodonts in New 
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Middle Ordovician Jacksonburg Limestone (late Middle Ordovician)
The Jacksonburg Limestone disconformably overlies all of the Beekmantown Group formations in northwestern New Jersey, as these rocks were exposed and eroded during the early Middle Ordovician. Savoy (1981) documented the presence of conodonts ranging in age from early to late Ibexian (to perhaps early Whiterockian) in carbonate cobbles incorporated within the basal and lower Jacksonburg. In addition, isolated exposures of dolomitic to shaly carbonate rocks lie immediately beneath the Jacksonburg in some areas. These rocks, mapped and termed the sequence at Wantage by Monteverde and Herman (1989) and Drake and others (ir press ), probably are remnants of a unit that filled topographic lows on the eroded Beekmanter*>n surface during initial late Middle Ordovician transgression. Some samples from this unit have produced Phragmodus undatus among other species. This species and the position of the sequence at Wantage beneath the Jacksonburg indicate a Rocklandian or Kirkfieldian age.
The limestones of the Jacksonburg generally contain abundant and diverse shelly fossils and probably formed in normal-marine subtidal conditions. These limestones also produce the largest conodont yields of all New Jersey carbonate rocks. Most Jacksonburg sample*7 contain the North American Midcontinent Faunal Realm species Phragmodus undatus (pi. JU: V-Z), Plectodina tenuis (pi. JU:R,S), Aphelognathus politus (pi. ULM-Q), as well as pandemic species such as Panderodus gracilis and Drepanoistodus suberectus (pi. ffliAC). All these species arc rather longranging, but some constrain the lower limit of the formation to an age no older than late Middle Ordovician (Kirkfieldian Stage) Plectodina tenuis Zone ( fig. 3 ). As noted by Barnett (1965) , at some localities the Jacksonburg faunas include species characteristic of the North Atlantic Faunal Realm together with North American Midcontinent species. This probably indicates a more offshore, open-marine setting for these more eastern localities (e.g., fig. 2 , loc. PI-1). North Atlantic Realm species found in the Jacksonburg include Icriodella superba (pi. lUiA-D), Rhodesognathus elegans (pi. JU:L), andAmorphognathus superbus (pi. JU:F,G). The presence of A. superbus is significant because it ties the Jacksonburg into the cosmopolitan North Atlantic zonation ( fig. 3) . The age of the upper part of the Jacksonburg is not well constrained: graptolites in the lower part of the overlying Martinsburg Formation indicate an age no younger tl an early Edenian (Drake and others, in press ).
Jutland klippe sequence
Very different conodont faunas occur sporadically in the mostly siliciclastic rooks of the Taconic-type klippen near Clinton (Jutland klippe) and near Chester (Peapack klippe, but included in the Jutland klippe sequence), New Jersey (figs. 2, 3). All faunas, both conodont and graptolite, known from these areas, as well as the sedimentology, point to deposition in continental slope to oceanic basin environments (see also Drake, 1969; Perissoratis and others, 1979) . All conodonts known from the klippe sequence thus far are cosmopolitan North Atlantic Realm or pandemic species.
Conodonts are locally abundant on bedding surfaces of siltstone and fine-grained sandstone in the Jutland klippe sequence. These include mostly elements ofPeriodon aculeatus (pis. II:F, IH:AB) and a few other long-ranging taxa that give an overall age of early to middle M:<ldle Ordovician. However, two specimens ofPygodus, a biostratigraphically important genus, known from the sequence ( Ethington and others, 1958, and 
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Valley and Ridge province
Decker Formation (Upper Silurian, upper Pridolian)
The Decker Formation is the oldest Silurian unit to produce conodonts ( fig. 3 ) No conodonts have been recovered from the underlying Bossardville Limestone in New Jersey and samples from Pennsylvania have produced only indeterminate conodont fragments (Denkler, 1984) . The Poxono Island Formation underlies the Bossardville and contains some carbonate beds, but it has not produced conodonts either in New Jersey or nearby Pennsylvania (Denkler, 1984 and A.G. Harris, unpublished data) . Barnett (1971) showed the distribution of conodonts in samples from the Decker Formation at loc. PJS-1 ( fig. 1 ). Barnett's data indicate conodonts are common (11 elements/kg) but diversity is low; Ozarkodina remscheidensis makes up r^ore than 98% of the fauna and Oulodus elegans is the only other conodont on the basis of our rrriltielement analysis of Barnett's form-element taxonomy. These two species also occur in the Decker in Pennsylvania ( Denkler and Harris, 1988) . The Decker contains a relatively diverse mrcrofauna including brachiopods, corals, mollusks, and pelmatozoans. Fossils and sedimentary structures indicate a high-energy, shoal-water depositional setting. The low diversity of conodonts suggests normal-marine conditions were intermittent or that physical and chemical barriers elsevhere in the Appalachian basin kept less eurytopic conodont species from reaching New Jersey.
Oulodus elegans indicates the Decker Formation is no older than late Ludlovian and no younger than latest Pridolian. Regional stratigraphic relationships indicate the Decker is late Pr dolian.
Rondout Formation (Upper Silurian and Lower Devonian, upper Pridol'^n and lower Lochkovian)
The Rondout Formation consists of laminated, mud-cracked, argillaceous carl onate mudstone and dolostone containing one widespread, thin biostromal bed. The Rondcut formed in a restricted lagoon setting (Epstein and others, 1967) . Only one sample ( fig. 1 , loc. PJS-1) from the lower part of the formation in New Jersey produced conodonts (Barnett, 1971) . Abundance and species composition is the same as in the Decker. Oulodus elegans restricts the lower part of the Rondout to the Late Silurian. The Silurian-Devonian boundary was placed in the middle of the Rondout Formation on the basis of sequence stratigraphy and regional conodont biostratigraphy and biofacies by Denkler and Harris (1988) . Earlier, Barnett (1972) positioned this boundary at the base of the overlying Manlius Limestone in New Jersey using comparative morphometric analysis of Pa elements of Ozarkodina remscheidensis from New Jersey, Nevada, and Czechoslovakia. We believe changes in the shape of Pa elements of O. remscheidensis, a longranging and variable species, reflect recurrent environmental responses, are not evolutionary, and should not be used for long-distance correlation.
Manlius Limestone (Lower Devonian, /. woschmidti Zone, lower Lochkovian)
Conodonts are common (~10 elements/kg) in the Manlius Limestone in New Jersey (Barnett, 1966; Epstein, 1970 ; A.G. Harris, U.S. Geological Survey collections) and only slightly more diverse than in underlying Silurian rocks. Ozarkodina remscheidensis (pi. IV:E, G-I) continues to make up at least 98% of the collections indicating intermittently restricted conditions. Oulodus cristagalli and Belodella devonica are rare. One specimen oflcriodus woschmidti, an auxiliary guide to the base of the Devonian, was found 2.6 m below the top of the fomation at loc. PJS-1 ( Denkler and Harris, 1988) confirming the Devonian age based on regional relationships. Southwest of Montague, N.J., beds correlative to the Manlius become increasingly quartzose and are included in the more heterogeneous Coeymans Formation ( fig. 3 ; Epstein and others, 1967) .
Coeymans Formation (Lower Devonian, /. woschmidti Zone, lower Lcohkovian)
The Coeymans Formation yields more abundant (~20 elements/kg) and possibly more diverse conodonts than any other uppermost Silurian or lowermost Devonian unit in 1 Tew Jersey (Barnett, 1966 (Barnett, ,1971 Epstein, 1970) . The Coeymans includes bioclastic grainstone, packstone, and lesser wackestone that contain varying amounts of quartz silt and sand as well as biorudite and calcareous quartz-pebble conglomerate. The biorudites produce fewer conodonts thar other facies in the formation. The conodont fauna of the Coeymans (using data in Barnett, 1966, and Epstein, 1970) consists of Ozarkodina remscheidensis (76%) (pi. IV:A-D, F), Icriodus wosch*nidti (12%) (pi. IV:Q-V), Oulodus cristagalli (9%) (pi. IV:K-O), Belodella devonica (2%) (pi. IV:P), Pseudooneotodus beckmanni (~1%) (pi. IV:J), and 1 specimen ofPanderodus unicostatus (Branson and Mehl) . Sedimentary structures and fossils indicate the Coeymans formed in a highto moderate-energy depositional setting accounting for the increase in icriodids and oulodids.
Kalkberg Limestone (Lower Devonian, /. woschmidti Zone, lower Lochkovian)
The Kalkberg Limestone extends into New Jersey only as far southwest as the Lake Maskenozha quadrangle ( fig. 3 ; Epstein and others, 1967) . The Kalkberg is like the underlying Coeymans Formation, but is more argillaceous and contains more chert. Nevertheless the Kalkberg produces nearly the same conodont species in the same order of abundance as the Coeymans (Epstein, 1970) . The presence oflcriodus woschmidti restricts the formation to the earliest Lochkovian. The Kalkberg was deposited seaward of the Coeymans in slightly deeper water.
Post-Kalkberg Limestone Devonian rocks
No conodonts have been reported from Devonian rock units younger that the Kalkberg Limestone in northwestern New Jersey. Of these units ( fig. 3) , the Glenerie Formation and Buttermilk Falls Limestone have the best potential for conodonts. Common to abundant conodonts have been recovered from measured sections of the Buttermilk Falls in its type area near East Stroudsburg, Pa. (~lat. 41°00', long. 75008'-H') (A.G. Harris, written communication, 1982, to J.B. Epstein; U.S. Geological Survey collections 10635-SD to 10642-SD). The concdonts indicate the lower one-thkd of the formation is no older than the serotinus Zone and th^ remainder of the formation represents the partitus and costatus Zones. In the type area, the Tiogr Ash Bed is 9 m below the top of the Buttermilk Falls Limestone. The Tioga is known to lie within the costatus Zone at many localities in the Appalachian basin (e.g., Klapper and Johnson, 1980) .
Green Pond Mountain area
A narrow belt of Paleozoic rocks lies within the New Jersey Highlands, east of the Valley and Ridge province ( fig. 2) . Barnett (1966 Barnett ( ,1971 ) described conodonts from carbonate-bearing uppermost Silurian and lowermost Devonian rocks at one locality in the Green Pond Mountain area of New Jersey ( fig. 1, loc. DO-1) . Three large samples from fossiliferous limestone t -»xis in the Berkshire Valley Formation produced only Ozarkodina remscheidensis in low numbers (4 /kg). On the basis of regional stratigraphic relations, Barnett (1966 Barnett ( ,1971 Most conodonts from New Jersey are poorly preserved texturally, particularly specimens from dolostones in which saline pore waters probably promoted surface corrosion and recrystallization of conodonts during diagenesis. In limestones, recrystallization of conodonts generally begins at CAI 5. Because even the youngest conodonts from New Jersey have CAI values of 5, they too show varying degrees of recrystallization depending on the texture and composition of their host rock (see pis. I-IV). Conodonts from porous rocks such as grainstones may be more recrystallized than those from more poorly sorted rocks. For example, tH specimen shown in plate IV:A is from a wackestone and is less recrystallized than the specimen shown in plate IV:K from a grainstone/packstone. At the temperatures associated with CAI values of 5 or higher, carbonate grains may anneal to the surface of conodonts. When such conodonts are freed from limestone by dissolving the rock in a weak acid solution, the conodonts often beer the imprint of annealed carbonate grains on their surface (e.g., pis. I:P, IV:R) even though these grains have dissolved. Conodonts extracted from dolomitic limestone, such as the Epler Formation, or quartzose carbonate rocks, such as the Coeymans Formation, generally retain the insoluble dolomite rhombs (e.g., pi. II:P,AH) or quartz grains on their surface (e.g., pi. IV:C, T). (-toe. 45c, Karklins and Repetski, 1989) .
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